Certified Teachers
Needed
State certified teachers—are you looking for a work from home opportunity where you can continue
to make an impact in the lives of students? Edgenuity is looking for the best of the best in education!
Edgenuity’s Instructional Service’s (IS) mission is to provide a successful student-centered virtual
instruction program by using innovative, rigorous, and best-in-class curriculum.
“Product that will change education and help American students become competitive. Co-workers
are incredible people.” – Current employee (www.glassdoor.com)
We are looking for Virtual Instructors to join our team of education professionals. We deliver
exceptional academic support through our student support model that provides student-centered
monitoring, coaching, mentoring, and teaching. Your experience teaching in a specific subject area
along with your proficiency in technology will ensure your success in this dynamic role. If you are
looking for a role in education where you can work from home, and you meet our qualifications, we
want to talk to you! Apply today!
Job Requirements
As a Virtual Instructor, you must meet the following requirements:
 State teacher certification in core subjects, world language, business, technology, art, health,
or physical education, grades 6-12
 3 years’ experience as a teacher, preferred
 1 year experience teaching in subject area
 Fingerprint clearance card
 Technically proficient and the ability to learn new technology and online systems quickly
Job Responsibilities
As a Virtual Instructor, you will be responsible for facilitating curriculum and coursework developed
and provided by Edgenuity from the comfort of your own home office in this work from home position.
Course development is not required.
Additional responsibilities of the Virtual Instructor include:
 Orienting students to their coursework and communicating course and school requirements
(includes communicating via chat, phone, e-mail, and web conferencing systems)
 Providing instruction via chat, phone, e-mail, and virtual white board systems
 Augmenting course content in the form of remediation, modification, and enrichment by
choosing and implementing appropriate learning strategies
 Grading assigned student work and entering grades into an online grade book in a timely
manner; providing appropriate feedback to students
 Conducting 1-to-1 tutoring sessions through web conferencing and virtual white board
technologies
 Communicating with parents, school administrators and clients
Company Overview
At Edgenuity, our online learning programs have helped thousands of students reach their goals.
Their success fuels ours, and our online learning solutions are even more engaging, efficient,
empowering, and effective! Our commitment is to make learning click for everyone, so all students
succeed.
Apply Today! We anticipate openings at many levels (5 to 40 hours per week).
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